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    Past simple + past continuous 

Write the words in brackets in the correct forms in English using Past 

Continuous Tense. 

1. He______________  all day yesterday. (rest) 

2. We ______________   through the window when mother came in. (look) 

3. They ______________   a newspaper when I entered. (read) 

4. I______________   to her but she. didn't hear me. (speak) 

5. I didn't go for a walk because it______________   . (rain) 

6. When you telephoned I______________   my room. (sweep) 

7. They ______________  with John's wife when I came in. (talk) 

8. While we ______________   we heard a shot. (play) 

9. She______________along the bank when I met her yesterday. (walk) 

10. We ______________   home when, it started to snow. (go) 

11. I ______________   very hard when he called. (study) 

12. She ______________   when his friend arrived. (sleep) 

13. They ______________   to the lecture when the light went off. (listen) 

14. She ______still_________  when we returned home. (work) 

15. When he______________   his garden he found a silver coin. (dig) 

16. Yesterday at 5 o'clock I______________ (eat). 

17. Last night, at 10 o'clock she ______________ (dance). 

 

 

to work affirmative form negative form interrogative 

I  I wasn't working  

He He was working  Was he working? 

She  She wasn't working Was she working? 

It It was working   

We   Were we working? 

You You were working You weren't working  

They  They weren't working  



Negative in the Past Progressive 

18.  Julia   ______________ tea. (not/ drink) 

19.They ______________   the Internet. (not/ surf) 

20.My brother   ______________ yesterday. (not/ sail) 

21.Oliver ______________   jokes. (not/ tell) 

22.The children   ______________ their room. (not/ tidy) 

23.We  ______________  ringtones. (not/ download) 

24.Claire  ______________  her T-shirt. (not/wash) 

25.He ______________   his homework. (not/ do) 

26.Their parents ______________  e-mails. (not/ write) 

27.Our dog  ______________  after the white cat. (not/run) 

Questions in the Past Progressive 

28.________Ashley________  on the computer? ( work) 

29________ they ________ the bike? ( repair) 

30. ________ Melissa ________ out a book? ( take) 

31. ________you________ to music? ( listen) 

32. ________Nicolas ________ at a picture? ( look) 

33. ________ Emma and Bertha________ their friend? ( phone) 

34. ________the girl ________ the window? ( open) 

35. ________he________ judo? (do) 

36. ________the friends________ home from school?(come) 

37. ________Tyler________ with the cooking? ( help) 

 

Make the past simple or past continuous tense 

1) He_____________(sleep) when the doorbell___________ (ring). 

2) We  _____________ (eat) dinner at 8pm last night (we started eating at 

7:30). 

3) Yesterday I_____________ (go) to the Post Office_____________,   

(buy)some fruit at the supermarket and_____________(read) a book in the 

park in the afternoon. 

4) We _____________  (watch) TV when we_____________ (hear) a loud 

noise. 

5) Julie_____________   (be) in the garden when Laurence_____________  

(arrive). 



6) A: What_____________(do) at 3pm yesterday?  

    B: I_____________ (clean)my house. 

7) Last year I_____________(visit) Paris and Rome. 

8) They_____________(have) dinner when the police_____________   

(come) to the door. 

9) He_____________(work) in the garden when he_____________ (find) the 

money. 

10) Laura_____________ (study) at 11pm last night.. 

11) I_____________(walk) along the road when I_____________ (meet) an 

old friend. 

12) When I_____________   (call) Julie, she_____________   (work). 

13 Why _____________  (cry) when I_____________   (arrive)? 

14) When he _____________  (get) home we started to eat dinner.. 

15) At 10 am yesterday, I_____________   (sit) on a bus.. 

16) David _____________  (not/sleep) when I _____________  (arrive)  

17) Mr Black  _____________ (not/work) in the garden at 10pm last night. 

18) When the war_____________ out we_____________ in Warsaw. (break 

/ live) 

19. It_____________ to rain when we_____________ . (begin / start) 

20. While I_____________ to the concert somebody _____________ at the 

door. (listen / knock) 

21. When they _____________ in that house she _____________very ill. 

(live / be) 

22. We_______ just________  for Mary when John_____________ . 

 (wait / come) 

23. They _____________ wine every day when they_____________  in 

France. (drink / be) 

24. She_____________  very quickly when the accident _____________. 

(drive / happened) 

25. We_____________  dinner when he_____________ . (have / arrive) 

26. They  _____________tennis when we _____________ there. (play / get) 

27. She _____________ a pink summer frock when I _____________ her 

yesterday. (wear / meet) 



28. The telephone_____________  while I_____________  my bath. (ring / 

have) 

29. My son _____________ his knee badly when he _____________ his 

bicycle yesterday. (hurt / ride) 

30. While the scientist_____________  in his laboratory, a friend  

_____________to see him. (work / come) 

 

 

      

 
 


